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BUSINESS PREPARATION IS SCHOOL’S GOAL
SREGG HONORED
By K. U, ALUMNI

Lawrence, Kan. (ANP) Bi-
shop John A. Gregg of the AME
Church. Kansas City, was one of
six alumni honored by the Uni-
versity of Kansas Aiumni asso-
ciation last week and the associ-
lion’s annual meeting.

This citation is the equivalent
of an honorary degree from the
university itself. The citation to

Bishop Gregg read:
“For the quality and breadth

of his leadership in the field of
religion and education, and for
the effect of his influence foi
good will among all people, the
alumni association of the Univer-
sity of Kansas cites John A.
Gregg, graduate of the class of
1902,

‘‘He was for years a missionary
In South Africa, was successively
president of Edwards college, of
Wjjberforec university and of
Howard university, and became
bishop of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church first for the

1 7th episcopal district covering
South Africa and later for the
ifth episcopal district covering

central United States.
During World War 11 he tra-

veled around the world as -<n
emissary of the United- States
government among American
troops for observing and building
morale. In that service he won
the high civilian recognition the
Award of Merit.”

UTSE-CIO MARKS
10TH YEAR WITH
MEET IN CHICAGO

Chicago (ANP) Delegates ;,o

the sixth biennial convention of
the United Transport Service
Employes, CIO, which opened in
its national headquarters here
Tuesday, are observing the 10th
anniversary of the founding of
the union of station ushers, din-
ing car employes, Pullman laun-
dry workers arid train porters.
The union was organized in 1933
and became a CIO affiliate m
3942.

Composed of 92 local unions
operating in 34 states and 53 Ci-
ties, UTSE maintains collective
bargaining agreements for ap-
proximately 95 percent of the na-
tion’s station ushers, as well as
representing under contract all
Pullman laundry workers and
more than 25 percent of the
country’s dining car cooks and
ts iters.

During its 10 yea: history, the
union had brought about the es-
tablishment of the station red cap
as a bona-fide employee of rail-
road companies secured payment
of wages to those who formerly
worked for tips alone: raised the
wage and working standards of
Pullman laundry workers: se-
cured vacations with pay for all
members, and instituted, retire-
ment, sick, death and unemploy-
ment benefits for red caps, \vh
were previously not covered by
the railroad retirement act pro-
visions.

Principal speaker at the open-
ing session was; James B. Carey,
CIO secretarv-trcasurer. who re-
cently returned from Europe.

Opportunity knocks loudest when
taxes are highest.

My mi: fortunes and yours are
amusing to our friends—no kidding.

Makes Business
Training Pay
Job Dividends

FUTURE SECRETARIES AT WORK—Below are shown typi-

.&H' THE TALE OF 1
SE| SIX CITIES jj

PERKY J. THOMPSON 11|

June 10, marked the first time in the history of North Carolina
that a 18-page weekly newspaper was published as a public service
to the colored citizenry.

The CAROLINIAN takes pride jn being the pioneer.
But the job is just begun. We look to you, our readers and ad-

| \ ertisers to make this a permanent institution.
In this fast moving world of progress, mingled with chaos,

one of the strongest instruments mankind has, is the pen.
Without the' medium of the newspaper we would be ignorant

| of many important details that go to make up our American way

I of life.

We live in :> world of specialization and concentration and the

; so-called minority group must keep abreast with the times.
Jt i.s well that we read what others are doing and to read what

; they are saying. By the same token, It is just as important that
• others know what we are doing and saying

In the six towns that were added to our already established
“CAROLINIAN",your scribe, in the very short span of a few weeks

! found a wealth of important contributions the citizenry is making

, not only to North Carolina but to the nation as well.
Unless those facts are recorded and published for the informs-,

i lion of our neighbors, we have created little or no incentive in
; others to be interested in our existence.

We haw always made contributions to civilization. We always

: will. But it isn't always we have had a medium here through whieu
we could adequately express ourselves.

In your town you want colored policemen, or in another you

rued a VMCA. You need paved roads in this city or better schools
in that county. These and other necessary things are only acquired

when you make yourselves vocal on these issues. This is where
. the CAROLINIAN, your paper, comes in.

Who knows better what you need and why you need these

¦ tilings than you?
Who do you think can or will champion your causes better than

¦ you?
What other paper has been put at your disposal as the CARO

; LINIAN has?
i ('on'd on hack page, 2nd section)

RALEIGH -The need for well-
i trained and competent business
! and office personnel is one which
1 has been increasing steadily in Ra-
! lelah and North Carolina as well
|as throughout Negro business lor
I nearly n quarter century.

S Far too often adequate filling of
j vital and Important jobs in busi-
j ness, industry and commerce was

I left largely to chance and the cm-
iployment of cursorily trained p»:r-
Isonnel whose business training had
j been confined to a smattering of

: shorthand, typing and elementary

| bookkeeping which went along

1 with their high school courses.
About six years ago Mrs. Sad ye

J. Payne, who had received her
A. B. from Shaw and specialized
business training front the Univer-

sity and Straycr's Business College.
!decided to do something about the
j situation.

That “something' was the found-
ing of Paypr's Business and Secre-
tarial School, which is located in

I the 100 block of South Blood w rth

i Street in Raleigh.
21 TO GRADUATE

Tib month 21 Payne students
j will be graduated from the school

I and will be ready to accept jobs
,n businesses and in offices where

j their services are sorely needed.
| During the six years' operation

‘ of the school each graduating class

I has grown progressively larger,
j with the result that the number of

J graduates in this year's class la one
| half as large as the total number
iof graduates since the opening ot
! the school.
' Payne’s Business and Secretarial
Scbcool was accredited immediate-

; i.y following its opening, and at this
time is the only accredited Negro I
business school in the state oi

North Carolina.
VARIED C L RRICULUM

: Subjects taught at the school in- ;
j elude th< routine typing, shorthand •

| bookkeeping and business English j
I courses as well as the more ad
• vnneed course- in these subjects :n
'addition to the operation of busi- i
'ness machines such a> calculators,
comptometers, dictaphones mimeo-
graph and stenotype machines,

: Instruction doe no! .top. how-
ever. with the teaching of the stu-

'

dent to operate these machines.
| Further training involves the teach-
ing of business practice, business
ethics and allied subjects.

In addition to lecture:- which arc !
' j given the students by Mrs Payne j

and hoi- assistant, Miss Lrui c A
; fUls. business and profe.-sionat rnc.i
! Williams, outstanding state offic-
ii.- well as top-flight secretaries are j

! often brought to the school for j
i talks on special subjects.

EXTRA ACTIVITIES
Commenting upon this phase ofj

;l;e -.choool's activities Mrs pay no j
i aimed out that considerable st!•••>s |

I is pieced upon what at first glance I
I might appear to be almost extra- |
curricula,- activities.

! This she said, however, is far j
'from being the case, for these'

speaker?, bring in* > the school a j
knowledge of need:, techniques and!

: conditions m Hie fields in which!
the students arc soon do seek nn- j

, pio.yment

Mrs Payne pointed out also that j
great emphasis is placed upon

.business ethics, office demeanor
M i the question of proper app.-ne! :
for ihe job.

This phase of the student's train-i
ipnpw atio st •ponuuuoa avs -rut
ad mo often a, underempkasizec j

! "ith lire result that it causes nn-
¦ happy work experiences on the
; part <»f the student and dissntisf„c*

t en on the part of his op her em-
ployer.

Regardless of the capability of
the employee from the standpoint ¦

.of operating office machinery, han-
dling correspondence m dealing

U'ith figures his usefulness is im-

| paired if he cannot meet people.'
; annoys everyone G.-c in the office
|or gossips about the boss' business. ,

When asked whether her stu-
dents encountered much difficulty;

iin finding jobs after graduation.

I Mrs. Payne said that they usually
• find a wide-open job market and
: that many of the present class
which, holds its graduating exor-
cises tri- month have jobs already l
awaiting them.
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SCHOLARSHIP OPEN,
JOURNALISM SCHOOL
SEEKS APPLICANTS

State Medicos ;

Conduct Meet
X

At Wilmington j

scholastic average of ”8” or
belter in his college work, A
transcript t*f his college rec
ord should be seni with the
application.

The applicant must fee eli-
gible tor the junior class in
college when the scholarship
is awarded. Work in high
school t'r college journalism
courses or work on newspa-
pers or magazines will be
considered by the journalism
scholarship board in choos-
ing She winner.

Five character and ability
references from qualified
persons must accompany ap-
plications. Finally, along with
the application, the prospec-
tive student must file a type-
written 30C word sample of
his writing on any subject.

Jefferson City, Mo, (ANPI

Applications are now be-

ing accepted for the Robert
S. Abbott Memorial scholar-
ship in journalism for the
school of journalism at Lin- ;
coin university. Miss Consu-
e!o C. Young, acting dean,
announced this week.

1 he' Abbott scholarship is
for S49G open to students
with two full years of col-
lege training. Deadline for
applications is July 10. AU
inquiries should be sent to j
The Dean, School of Journal- j
ism, Lincoln university, Jef-
ferson City, Mo,

Five factors will be con- j
sidered in collection ot the
final winner. An applicant
must have maintained a
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| Race Bias Built
On Insecurity

i

i J

[little w >rtd one we can be proud ol
’ - because huh worlds, ion world;
jand better world:;, like charity, be

! gin at home."

Wilmington The (>isl. annual
¦meeting of the Old North State
Medical, Dental and Pharmaceu-
tiral Society, Inc. opened a 3-day .
session here at Williston High
School Tuesday afternoon.

Following registration at 5:30 :
and a business session and meet-
ing of the executive board, a re-.
ception was held for the dele-
gates and visitors at Community
Hospital at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday and Thursday were
given over largely to clinics, lee- .
tures, and discussions. Sightsee-
ing tours, smokers, beach parties'
and othei forms of recreation j
were held at various times dut- j
mg the three-day meeting.

Dr. George H. Evans, presid-1
ing at th Wednesday morning
session of the medical section, I

was scheduled to introduce the ¦
following speakers for papers:
Dr. Roy S. Wynn, Charlotte, ;
‘Some Practical Points in Tonsil-

lectomy:" Dr E. G. Goodman,
Wilmington, ’Allergy: Diagnosis
and Treatment; ’ Dr. S E. War- ,
hauser, Wilmington, "The Man-
agement of Congestive Kent i

Failure;" Dr A Me R. Crouch,
Wilmington, “The Management
and Treatment of Asthma in In- 1
fancy and Childhood;" Dr J. C. |
Knox. Wilmington, “Treatment of
Diarrhea in Infancy".
Dr. Wimberly Speaks

Dr. ft K. Wimberly of Raleigh j
was scheduled to respond to the ¦
welcome address at the annual j
public health meeting held at 8:30 j
Wednesday night a! St Luke A. ¦
U'on'rf on hark par''. 2nd section*

South’s ME’s Declare That
Segregation Is God’s Aim

Ailama, Ga (G) As far as
Southern Churchmen are con- j

. ,‘erned. Jim Crow is an expressed
1 ourposc of God. in fact su*h a |

view was accepted by the South- j
• i n Methodist Church of South .

1 (Carolina. In Georgia, the South-I
lorn Presbyterian Church recently j

voted to remain as a member of
The Federal Council of Churches
of Christ, even though it charged
that the Council has socialistic
leanings. What’s more, the Coun-
cil favors non-segregation, which
th c- Southern Presbyterian
Church considers doctrinally un-
sound,
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I NEW YORK * A NT’ 1 - “I r em--
I ity and fear" in a ina lad justed so-
cial order were held to be ine

roots of prejudice ..nd discrirohn-
| lion by John B King, principal of

JP. S. 70. Brooklyn, here last week.
'Speaking before the regular Thurs-

day afternoon forum of the Cat’u-

jolic Interracial council, he deciar-
i ed:

“No man hates me because >f
j ‘me* but because of some insecurity

j in himself which represents me ~

'¦ a kind of fear. Delinquency is a
j form of insecurity in the individual

i Socal groups can be just as ir.se-
| cure as the delinquent, and then
!we are confronted with the proto-
j Jems of prejudice and discrimina-
tion."

Pointing out that a personal
j sense of "belonging" and : elf i-espc*-.

| are essentials in stamping out pre-
judice anti delinquency in a com-
jmuimy. ire cited the work of the
Bushwiek Community league, a

'community council in Brooklyn's
Bedford-Studvesant section which

jis working toward a closer knit
! community with all people learn-

ing to live with then neighbors.

\l VI OBJECTIVE
¦ j "The schools today have a new j
;! objective." ho asserted "in develop-

; inii social attitudes. He warned that
if the schools failed to tench <%’i** 1

!dreii to live together, "the outcome 1
¦ I would he an inevitable kind of dcs-

• j pair.”

i "If you want children to respect
' one another, they must first respect

1 , themselves. The basic teachings, of

'.character development and respect
- |of the* individual for himself ana

others have 'not chanced, but die

concept of self-respect is being ent-
! phasized more and more in the
: child’s education.”
I He said that security coo ;cih

• j were set up in each classroom where j
| children can ai.-russ problems 1
I'thiit are real and vital m them." ;

. I In the community, the schools Kip* •
¦ led inaugurate the council whose j

jnirn is to improve human relations !
• j among neighbors.

"Since tea) causes prejudice and j
! discrimination, the Bushwick C »r.«* I
jmunity league has developed a pro- j
jgram to puli the community to- |

! getber, by working out mutual com- j
'mighty problems gnti making cut' 1

i der the able directicTi of Ar-
i chi® Blue, shown lo left, and

j John. Davis. This group has
i been chosen to represent North
; Carolina at the National Con

; vewtion which convenes in Cin- i
; ciwftti, Obi© Aug'ww 24, Mk,

WIN STATE HONORS—The i
Drum end Buttle Corps of :
Leading Temple, m. Wilmin®- |
Ihm. shown above, recently won ;
first prise el the Slate Eifcs ;
Convention, held in Kinston, N. ;
C» Tint iim is wm- I

Tempi® Mol.suirin, prominent
local fraternal and church lead-
er, and daughter ruler of Lead ¦

J ing Temple, organized the.

; carps. Mr*. Elina Owens is i
chairman .-—Photo By Howard•,

THEIR SHIRT TAILS WERE
CUT Hartford E, Boykin.
Allison E. .Rogers and Frank
Davis, Jr,, above, Sell to right, j

•

I all of Wilmington, recently re- ;
reived their solo pilot’s certifi*

( cates. Following ihezr success- i
i fui flights, they wml ttuwßffc

the traditional ceremony tii
having their shirt tails cut. All
ere gradtwsdes of the Atlantic
Softool of Aviation*

,,


